Oligo(epsilon-caprolactone)-based polymer networks prepared by photocrosslinking in solution.
Polymer networks with adjustable properties prepared from endgroup-functionalized oligoesters by UV-crosslinking in melt have evolved into versatile multifunctional biomaterials. In addition to the molecular weight or architecture of precursors, the reaction conditions for crosslinking are pivotal for the polymer network properties. Crosslinking of precursors in solution may facilitate low-temperature processes and are compared here to networks synthesized in melt. Oligo(epsilon-caprolactone)-(z)methacrylate (oCL-(z)IEMA) precursors with a linear (z = di) or a four-armed star-shaped (z = tetra) architecture were crosslinked by radical polymerization in melt or in solution with UV irradiation. The thermal, mechanical, and swelling properties of the polymer networks obtained were characterized. Crosslinking in solution resulted in materials with lower Young's moduli (E), lower maximum stress (σmax), and higher elongation at break (epsilonB) as determined at 70 °C. Polymer networks from 8 kDa star-shaped precursors exhibited poor elasticity when synthesized in the melt, but can be established as stretchable materials with a semi-crystalline morphology, a high gel- content, and a high elongation at break when prepared in solution. The crosslinking condition of methacrylate functionalized precursors significantly affected network properties. For some types of precursors such as star-shaped telechelics, synthesis in solution provided semi-crystalline elastic materials that were not accessible from crosslinking in melt.